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ARTICLEV

MEETINGS
Sectionl. Au unnualmcetiugof the
menrbershipshall be held on the third
Tuesdayin Januaryof eachyear,or ifsame
fallson a legulholiday,ou the next ensuiug
business
day thcrcrfter, lt such time and
placciu shdl bc spccifiedin the notice of
therneetiug.
Sertion 2. Specbl meetingsrnay be
calledupon due notice by the Presideutor
of the Bourdof Directorsor upon
Chairmun
the requestof ouc-thirdof the rn'embenof
theCorponttiott
Scction 3. Noticc to niemben of
meetingsslull bc in writilg mailed to the
lst krown address
of eschrnernbernot less
than two wecksbcforc. the date of such
mceting,slid uoticcto specifythe time.datc
and placeof thc mccting.rnd, hr caseof
ryecialrneetings,thc purposethercof.Personrl uttendrncelt such rnecting by a
membershallbc deemeda waivcrof notice
ud u rnqnbercanwaivenoticelnd consent'
to the ilctioo trkenrt uny mectiugbeforeor
ofterthemeetiuguspnrvidedby law.

ARTICLE VI
BOARDOF DIRECTORS
Section l. The uffairs of the Corporu.
tion shall bc mlnaged by u Board of four J€
Directon, who ncerl rpt bc rnemben of the
Corporation. Tlrc numbcr of Directon rnay
bc cftauged by aurenduent of the By-Laws
of the Corporation.
Scctiorr2. The namcsttnd addre*sesof
the penous who are to lct h thc capacity of
Directon until thc sclcction of thcir succcs.
soru,aud tlrc lcugth of their sewicc. irrc :rs
follows:
Frank B. Halter for:r tcnn of onc yerr.
Hugh B. Croxton for a tcrm of one
yerr.
T. C. Threatt for a term of two years.
C. R. Maxwell for u tenn of two years.
Scctiou 3. At eachannual rneetingof
the Corporatiou thc nrcnrbersshall elect two

directors,by secretballot, f<lra tenn of two
yean. to replace the retiring or lougest
xrviug directors.
Section 4. Vacanciesin the Board of
Directors shall bc filled by yote of the
majority of the remuiningrnembersof the
Board of Directors. Any such ilppointed
director shall hold office during the uuexpired term ofhis predecessor.
Section 5. A rnajority of the Directors
slull be necess:Iryto constitute x <luonrmfor
the traruactiotr of bruirress.
Section 6. The anuual rneetingof the
Directors shall be held after the unuual
meetilg of the nrembers. Otfter meetings
may be held when called by uny officer or
any two Director: of the Corporation, ufter
not less thart three &rys' uotice to elch
Director. The Directors are empowered to
cstablish a schedule of rcgular rncetings
throrghorrt the ycar. and if such time is
cstablished, notice thercof shllt not be ne.
cessary.
Section 7. The Bourd of Directors
$all havc the power and duty tol
(a) Call special meetings of the
maubers wheuever it deernstrece$s:rty
and shall erll u mceting ut any time
upon written rcquest of onc.third of
the votiug rnenrbenhip:
(b) Appoirrt lud ranroveut pleasurc
all officen, agetts, und employeesof
the Corpoatiou, prescribetheir duties,
lix their compe[\ation, if lny, and
raluire of them such security or fidelity boud as it rnay deernc.rpedient;

(c) Conduct. mantge and coutrol
the affain und busirrcssof the Cor.
poration, und to supewise thc activ.
ities of all Corporation officers, ugents
und anployees: rrd to erercirc all
powenr, duties and cuthorities vcsted
in or delegatedto the Corporution:
(d) To cause to be kept u complete
record of all its acts und corpornte
lffain and to preseut a full statemert
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to the mernbersof the Corporatiorrat
their unnualmeetingor ut luy specilrl
meeting;
(e) To suspendthe voting right or
right of the use of the Corporation's
facilities of ony rncurber during any
pcriod iu which such lnetnber shall be
in default in the puyment of any
assessmentlevied by the Corporatiou.
or. after notice und heuring, for l
period not to excecdsixth (60) days
for any infractionof the Corponrtiou's
publishcdrules aud regulatious;
(f)
To takc rvhateyeractionis necessary and uuthorized by these By.Larvs
in order to collect the annual or
assesslnerts pnrvided for
spccill
herein:
Sectiou 8. No Director slull receive
compcn$tiofl for :rny sewice he rnay reuder
to thc Corporati<lu; howcvcr, uuy director
mly bc rcimbursed for his uctu:rl expeuses
incured in the perfonnrnce ofhis duties.

ARTICLE VII
OFFICERS
Scction l. Thc oflicers of the Corporation shall be l President.Vicc President.
Sa:rctary utd Trclsurer. ard they shall be
elected annually by tlte Board of l)irectors,
to s€rvr until the ncxt annual rneeting lnd
until thcir succeisonllrave beeu elected and
havequalified.
Scction 2. The Presideut shall be the
chief executive officer of tlte Corponrtiuu,
urbject to thc control of the Bolrd of
Directors. Hc shall huve generalsupervision
over thc affain and busincssof the Corpor.rtion urd, together with the Secretary, shall
have outhority to sigu dl documents in the
courscof ttrc businessof thc.pgrporation.
Scction 3. Thc Vice President, in the
absenceof'thc President,.slrallperfonn rll
thc duties of the President.
Scction 4. The Sccretary shull keep
the minutes of the iuuural urd special nreetings of the manbership lnd Board of Direc-

